
MITTLE GETS BAIL.

Alleged Slayer of J. H. Patterson at
Rowesville Released.

Columbia, Nov. 2S..(Bail in the
sum of $6,000 was granted to E. X.

' Mittle, Greenville merchant who shot
and killed J. H. Patterson at RowesvilleSunday night. Nov. 14, by AssociateJustice Watts of the supreme
court yesterday. Mittle has been in

the penitentiary since Monday, Nov.
15, and his attempt at bail yesterday
was the first effort to get his release.
Judge Watts signed the order grantingbail after he had heard evidence

on both ides. Not more than five
sureties nor less than two are to

be guaranty on the bond.
At the hearing before Judge Watts

an affidavit :was submitted by Mr.

Hydrick purporting to be from Mrs.

Eugenia Sain, who said that one of
her daughters. Mrs. Ernest Jackson,
had been married to Mittle. It will
be remembered that Patterson was

killed in front of the Sain home and
it is alleged that Mittle fired the first
shots just as the former was leaving
the residence, where he had been
calling upon the daughter of Mrs.
Sain.

In the affidavit Mrs. Sain says that
her daughter, "Star," had been marriedto Ernest Jackson and that Jacksondied some time ago. She further

says that Patterson had been paying
attention to her daughter. Several
weeks ago she learned that Mittle
and her daughter had been married,
she says, and she also learned later
that there was some question as to
Mittle's divorce. She began a search
and was unable to find where a marriagelicense had been issued for her
ria.nerht.er and Mittle. she says in the
affidavit and Mittle, she says in the

affidavit, and could not ascertain

; whether or not Mittle had been divorcedfrom lr>6 first wife. She then
went to Greenville, where Mittle had
carried her daughter and accused him

of having secured no license nor of

having a divorce from his wife, she
says, and Mittle admitted, according
to the affidavit, that he had neither
a divorce nor license to wed her

daughter. Mrs. Sain then brought her

daughter back home, this being October7, and she saw no more of Mittleuntil October 11 or 12,-when he

appeared at the Sain home.
Mittle asked to see her daughter

on this date, but he was refused the

request, Mrs. Sain says, and was orderedaway from the home. The next

time she heard of Mittle, she says,

was Sunday night, November 14,
when Patterson, who was leaving,
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- clzgmed that he had been shot.

Solicitor Hydrick also introduced
a certified court letter from the clerk
of Richmond county, Ga., in which it

was said that Mittle had filed divorce

papers with the court on October 20.

Solicitor Hydrick informed the court
that this was after his marriage with
Mrs. Jackson had been married by a

introduced showing that Mittle and
Mrs. Jackson had been marries *>v a

notary public.
Attorneys for the defense submittedtheir case entirely on the evidence

at the coroner's inquest, and an affidavitshowing that Mittle was a man

of business and of good financial reputation.The evidence taken at the
inquest was admitted by Judge Watts.

Judge Watts would not admit an

alleged dying declaration of Patterson,and ended the case by granting
bail and making the papers returnable
to the next court of general sessions
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NOT ENOUGH ACID. )
Vacuity in Atmosphere Will Cause I)e*

struct ion. Says Scientist.

London, Nov. 27..Pr(^'. W. M.
Flinders, a prominent British scientist,threw the old scare into his hearersat the meeting of the British ScientistAssociation, with the time-honoredcalamity howl, "the world is
coming iu <in eiiu.

* "There is only a minute fraction of
the original quantity of carbonic acid
left in the atmosphere. The decompositionof a few more inches of silicatesover the globe will exhaust the
carbonic acid and then life will be

unable to exist."
He then added a comforting word

by saying that he calculated that this
stage may be reached in a few hundredthousand years hence.

His Desire.

"What is your hired man striking
for, anyhow.more wages?" asked
Farmer Bentover.

"No," replied Farmer Hornbeak.
"He knows he's getting all the moneyhe's going to get, so now he is demandinga self-acting hoe."

Life's Greatest Thrill.

"What affords the most agreeable
thrill of which you are aware?"
"Why, to "buy a ticket for a concert

for charity, and then find the performanceso good that you get the
worth of your money."
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I Farm Tractor I
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IBMore than 100,000 Fordson Tractors have been sold to farmers If
in the United Sta'tes. They are helping those farmers to do moreB
and better work in less time and at less cost. North, East, South,
West.everywhere the Fordson has proven itself a money-maker n

and a real necessity to the farmer. Besides, it is helping mightilyB
to solve the labor problem. n

B

These one hundred thousand and more practical farmers have S
affirmed the economy.the exceptionally low fuel and operating B
/srkc-f nf' flip "EYirHsrm: ifs time and labor-saving qualities and its §§
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ability to increase production. The Fordson was built to be the flj
most economical tractor; it is compact and devoid of excessive 11
weight! And it is biltu of the same strong iron and steel as is the H

Winter or adb weather does not hinder the Fordson's useful- S
ness. Day or night.twenty-four hours a day if you choose.you H
can utilize the Fordson. >1

/
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Only so many Fordsons are allotted this territory. Orders are
'r* 1 ,1 X ni l-> n TTA TTAUUC

I being filled in sequence.first come nrsi^erveu. -LJC l IIS lid V KD \ \J LAX KJ .

There's a practical use for the Fordson every day of the year. M
I Let's tell vou. Come in and have a tractor talk. Give us a chance |1

to make a demonstration on your own farm. ' K
I
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master;s sale. j

Pursuant to a decree of ?Tudge Jas. "CTSEY |
E. Peurifoy, in the case of 0. B. Sta- Z*e&0rX
ley, and others, vs. J. Frank Staley, INSURANCEj

I will sell at public auction to the I Best material and workman- S
highest bidder for cash, at the court Bamberg, S. C. I ghip> light runHing, re,ttirefl I
house at Bamberg, S. C., on the first ; .

m
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little power; simple, eaey to ||
Monday in Uecemoer, iyzu, tne same \m ...

.

being December 6th, 1920, between I B handle. Are made in several E|
the legal hours of sale on said day, Habitual Constipation Cured sizes and are gocd, substantial fl
the following tract ofland: in 14 to 21 Days B monev-making machines down

"All that certain tract or parcel of "LAX-FOS WITH PEPSIN" is a specially- | t0 t»ie omaiw Mizft writ* for fl
land, situate in the county of Bam- prepared Syrup Tonic-Laxative for Habitual!» t?t> -i

berg, South Carolina, containing two Constipation. It relieves promptly but Ij o og s owing Engines, Boi - 1

hundred seven (207) acres, more or should be taken regularly for 14 to 21 days ;|j ers Saw Mill supplies. >

less, and having novr or formerly the j to induce regular action It Stimulates and 1
followingboundaries; North by the Regulates. Very Pleasant to Take. 60c "LOMBARD IRON WORKS & r

lands of Wm. O. Staley; east by lands per bottle. § cirpi>Tv r<r*

of Jacob Baxter; south by lands of .|j siji'fijJL UU.
,

Isaac Jennings; and west by the Sea- ITORS.^
board Air Line Railway and by lands H Augusta, Ga. I
of Wm. Wilson. Said tract of land . ... BL

___
^3

being the same described in and con- Persons having claims against ; tea ||||«IMIIIIIB II V*
veved bv deed of John F. Staley, Sr., the estate oi J. G. Rentz, deceased,

hoorintr riotp will file same, duly itemized and ver-:

October 94 1S99
' " ified, with the undersigned, and all Ths Quinine That Does Not Affect the Hold

T T RRARHAW T'R persons owing the said estate Will Because of its tonic and laxative effect, LAXAJudge

of Probate for' Bamberg make payment to the undersigned.
county and Acting Master for said C. W. RENTZ, ringing in head. Remember the full aame and

i nnnnt.v5J12-9 Executor. look for the signature of 2£. W. GROVE. 30c.

I
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Winter Resorts
in the South

;

* i;

REACHED BY THE

SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYSTEM
j - *

Through Pullman service for the principal cities
| and resorts of the South.

-

" *
Winter Tourist tickets on sale October 1st. 1920.

limited May 30, 1921. -4

For full information, apply to Depot Ticket
Agent, or

"

R.W. HUNT, D. P. A., 0
Charleston, S. C. !
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JUST ARRIVED I ||
iJl

Royal American Cherries
5

Fresh Dates 1%|||
Fresh Currants

Evaporated Apples
Dried Apples I ^t|

FRESH GOODS ARRIVING DAILY 1 |
QUALITY AND SERVICE I i

phone is I jft

TomDucker
BAMBERG, S. C. | ;'ffl
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V Offers three courses in Stenography, Secretarial, Typewriting, V"
A Bookkeeping, Accounting and kindred* branches. A scholarship &
I in PALMETTO COLLEGE gives you a membership in our Ftot Z
V Employment Department. We receive more calls for trained ex- Y *

<&> e'cutives than all other colleges in the South. We furnish all the

^ old established business colleges with teachers! XT :

V INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION. NEW EQUIPMENT. EXPERI- ^ >

> ENCED TEACHERS. DAY AND NIGHT SCHOOL. «
A POSITIONS GUARANTEED. &

»
- X

X You can complete the prescribed course of study in PALMETTO X
. vj

y COLLEGE in less than half the time required in any other school. Y
Our student body represents every state in the south and as far

2 east as Pennsylvania. The reason is PALMETTO COLLEGE is X
V known everywhere. Address Box 173, Orangeburg, S. C.; Box Y^

No. 65, Varnville, S. C., or 57 Wentworth St., Charleston, S. C. <&>

% Palmetto College % 1
>

X THE SCHOOL THAT IS KNOWN EVERYWHERE. *

>
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| MOSELEY'S I
I ORANGEBURG, S. C. '50-52 N. RUSSELL ST. I

23 WE ARE LAYING OUR PLANS FOR if
BfSrSH

. '.'vT"^",

IA Real Pre I
| Christmas Sale!
9Hd SHI

INotr one of these regular every H

day bluff, or rather imaginary affairs, S
but one that smacks of Genuine Bar- Ik

* gains, that you will recognize at |||
once, among the great variety of of- igf
ferings you will find dozens of Xmas .j
Gifts.just the thing. «

Buy and put aside. Handkerchiefs, 9
Silk Hose, Towels, Bath Robes, Bath |||
Mats, Blankets, Bed Spreads, Gloves, II
and the prettiest lot of n ->7'« Scarfs, H
Mats, Sqquares, in both L ^e Trim- 9
med and Embroidered, in cotton and ^

""""""
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Our values in cotton goods will ',0
surprise you. Our new prices are up ^


